
   


                                                      

 

                                            Happy Trails 4 Wheel Drive Club

                                                 Minutes for April 13, 2018


Meeting called to order at 6:15 by our President Don Phelps followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Officers in attendance were.

President.            Don Phelps

Vice President     Tim Kash

Treasurer.             Sam Ramsey

Founder.              Sam Giamarvo

Past President.    John Shurtz


Welcome to our new members Doug and Nancy Strand


Thanks to Lorrie, Gary and Linda, Sharon, Kathy, Sam and Connie for setting up. We had 47 
people in attendance.. Thank you all for the wonderful food.


Minutes from our last meeting were approved by Lindy Lippert and seconded by George Carter

Treasurers report was approved by John Shurtz and seconded by Ben Gaver


Old Business.


Recognition of Trail Leaders


     1.   Dennis Swann and Don Phelps- Wickenburg Mountian

     2.   Tim Kash-  Crown King

     3.   Gary Younger- Black Turkey Up A Creek

     4.   Dennis Swann- Rodeo at the Boulders

     5.   Gary Younger- Blacktop Trail

Thank you to  Pat and Dennis, Sam and Connie and Ben and Sid for setting up the course for 
the rodeo.. And to Gary and Sharon Younger for the pizza party after Blacktop Trail.


Results of the Jeep Rodeo

     1.    Jim Salvevold and John Shurtz

     2.    Sharon and Don Phelps

     3.    Sam Ramsey and his friend Dave Ludi 

     4.    Doug and Nancy Strand


New Business.


Equipment inspection and repair.

      1.  Don reminded us that it’s important to check our Jeeps often for any wear and tear.


Sponsors and Venders

      1. Mothers Polish and Waxes are now on our website.. They were kind enough to send 
some samples of their products for our members 

      2. Please check out the website for a list of all the venders and sponsors. Sam has put a 
new link on the website to make it easy.




     3.  Larry Miller is having a sale this weekend at the stadium.

     4.  Door stops for your Jeeps can be purchased from Star Manufacturing.

     5.  Dave Dahl can still get polo shirts, the price has stayed the same at $14.00 He is also 
working on decals for our club rides that you will be able to order for your windows in your 
Jeep.


Fukarwe Tribe.  


     1.  Sam presented Gary Younger with an official Fukarwe Tribe head band for leading Black 
Turkey Combo

     2.  And a smaller one to John Shurtz for missing the trail into Boulders. Check out the 
photos from our potluck to see the head bands.


Walking Sticks.

     1.  Dennis Swann presented Tim Kash, and Sam Ramsey each with  one of his beautiful 
walking sticks. He makes these and presents them to each officer.  Kathy Silvers also got one 
but she was on vacation so will get it later in the year.


Gatherings.


     1.  Sam has a new section on our website for gatherings. A gathering is an informal ride that 
you might want to do in addition to our weekly rides. You can send Sam any information and 
he will post it on the website.. But gatherings cannot be on the same day as a club function.


Ouray. Sept 10th-20th


    1.  John Shurtz has put together 19 trails for Ouray.  Please check out all the information on 
the website.. 


Moab.  Oct 15th-29th


    1.Tim mentioned that we will be having a couple of potlucks.. Sam and Kathy Ramsey are 
hosting a Mexican Potluck one night.. So bring your favorite Mexican dish and they’ll have 
some margaritas...


Next Ride April 19th


    1.  John Shurtz is leading this one..This is our annual winch adventure at the Ranch. 
Followed by lunch at the Wild Horse.


Bob Cathey made a motion that meeting be adjourned seconded by Dick Potter. Meeting 
adjourned at 6:50 pm.


